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cern for the. work of the. United Nations by Canadiens
ti ail walks of lfe la heartenlng îndeed.

The. future of the UJnited Nations depends on the
will of its members to support it. Speaking for Can-
ada, I reaffirn our dedication to the Charter of the
United Nations and our continuing deteruination to
do whatever we cas to strengriien the organization as
a vital centre for harmonizing the. actions of nations.

LATE CLOSING FOR SEAWAY

Weather and ice conditions pemnittlng, the.
Welland section of the St. Lawrence Seaway wîi be
kept open until December 31, and possibly longer,
on a day-to-day basis, until January 7.

In announcing this extension beyond the. previ-
ously-establi shed closing-date of Decenuber 22, the
St. Lawrence Seaway Autiiority stated that il wished
to provide as long a navigation season as possible
ini order to assist, in particular, the. Canadian steel
companies located on Lake Ontario in building up
ool inventories to carry theni through theit wipter

The~ etnsion wi»i also provide additional
valiuable informationi on the. prolemas of Iate-seasoti
shdpping. Such informationr is rmquir.d ln order to
identify operating problems and 'determna cost-
justification. of extending the Seaway season.

To faciitate vassal ,uovemnijt, the. Marine Opera-.
tions Branch of the. Department of Transport will
station a. heavy icebreaker in the. Upper Lakes, west
of the. Welland Canal, tiirotghout th inlter.

The~ official closiig-date for the Montreal-Lake
Ontario section of the. S.eawy rem~a Dee r 10,
with the. possibility of navigationaxedn beyond
this date on a. day-to-day ais, depending on pwe-
vailiag weather and ic. conditions.

ANIK-l ELECTRONIC SYSTEM

Details of their contract wlth the. Hughes Air-
craft Company for the mnuatr ia Canada cf the.
complet. erectrouiies system for Canada's ANIK I
satellite were announced r.cently by Nortiiern
Elsctric. Theii. nemn foilowed the. formai

sigingoftheconrat btwen eleatCanada and

satellite, and about one-third of the. price of the
delivered satellite.

Northern will also build the two sets of grouid-
control equipuient which in 'terface with the. satellite
to controlitIs operation frein the ground.

The. couipany has also signed agreemnrts with
Hughes uwhereby Nortiier will supply electronic
svstenis for up to 15 similar spacecraft Hughes
expecta. to sellin world markets.

The 'on-board" electronics package that Northern
will build in Canada will consist of a "transponder",
the. "de-spin" eguipment, wiring immnenses, batter-
ies, telem.try and control microwave equipm.nt and
telemnetry and control digital equîpment.

The transponder lu the. communications centre
of the satellite; il in thnt part that receives radio
signaIs frein the. transmitting station on the eartb via
the. atenna. The. transponçier changes the frequency,
amplifies thene signais (which may b. telephone
conversations or television channels), and then
transmits the. ainpllfied signais back to eaith at a
different frequency.

MANITOBA FASHIONS IN THE LEAD

Fashica '70, a smashing, flashing fashion show
pviewing autumn and winter styles, was ptesented

by the Fashien Institute of Manitoba in Winnipeg in
July. Designed te give the. audience an idea of the.
variety anid quallty of apparel produced by Manitoba
firms, the. show inciuded a musical production by
Lionel Shenken of Montreal (who produced the.
Expo '70 fashion show ln Japon). It featured fashions
for mren, women and childr>on, including sportswear,
mainwear and euter-wear manufactured by 21 Manitoba
firnis.

Tii. Fanhion Institut. of Mlanitoba was formed
eslijer this year ln response te the. urging of a num-
ber of leaders ln the, Manitoba industry.

The appar>.I lndustry, witii a work force of 7,000,
is lie second-large aI employer in the province. Witi
an industrial payroll in excesa ot $30 million, its
multiplier effect adds an estimated $200 million te
the. economy.

Owlng to the. expect.d acceleration of tie growti
and sophiistication cf ils products, one of the. main
aima of the. Institute is le altract worlcers - parti-
cularly career-mlnded yong people. The. fashion
industry claim. it bas a higiier average pay-scale for
trained personnel thoan maniy other inutiswhici

deada similar stnadof kill and talent.

30 pet cent of Caiada's aprel exporta, Because
thiey are far rêmoved froti their main suppliers and
the. main miarket, Western maufcurers are acç>I.lo-
mari te styllng and planning~ for delivery qp to 12

lath i advance. This axperlonce han %lvefl
Mfanitoba manufacturers en advantag. la expert
m~arkets over theirEstr competltors, who are
normally close to their main supplier. and consumera
and find it easier to compete in domestic markets.

ent of the satellite represents
he hardware involved in the


